
ft REMARUBLE LIST,

Eccords Showing How 2:20 Trotters
Have Increased in lumbers

Durinjj 30 Years.

FLORA TEMPLE WIS THE PIOKEER,

And Xoir TLerc are Xearlx 400 Kamcs of

Horses That Have I quailed or

Lea ten the Speedy Hark.

KAMES OP TDK FLYERS OF EACII IEAE.

Jtiatgtr Bcralj-- a Writes a Very laporUrt Lttto Ota-t-iI

Spcrtitg Hews ef tit Day.

It is orer 31 years since a trotter first took
a record of 220or better in harness, and to

rule; the heroine of the then unexampled
feat being the "little bob-taile- d mare,"
Flora Temple. The performance took place
on October 15. 1809, at Kalamazoo, Mich.
James D. MeMann, who drove her on that
occasion, was an old-tim- of over 50 years
of age then. He died in Brooklyn but a few

days ago, after liviuc to see many perform-

ers surpass the mark established by his
favorite, and the best on record placed at
2:08,. "Sonc could successfully compete
with Flora Temple in her dar. She first
trotted in public September 0, 18oO, over the
Union course, on Long Island, under the
name of Flora, and her best time was 2:49
Two jears later she cained some local celebrity,
come; as fast a ::3G, and in 1S53, bavins trotted
as low as 2:27 over the Centerrillc court e, sbe
was thought jrood enough to campaign, and
made quite a tour through tbe West and South.
She was almost invariably victorious in her
races. InlSoO she gained a record of 2ilJJ.
which made her the "Queen of the Turf." and
he wore this crown for 11 years. In 1S59 she

lowered her mark of 224K first to JB2, then to
21& and, last, at Kalamazoo, on October 15,
loL-JJW-

Hack In the Times.
It is difficult for the lovers of trotters in this

generation to realize how stupendous that per-

formance appeared in its day. It was the talk
of the country. There were a few prophets
who did not hesitate to predict that it would

j ct be surpassed; but the most able writers for
the sporting periodicals agreed thai the rate of
speed was high water mark, and that the child
was not yet born who would live to sec another
trotter beat 2:20 in harness. The war followed
shortly afterward and the Industry of training
trottere and the sport of racing them fell Into
disuse, and for eight . ear the pessimists had
the best of it-- But In" lb67. over the Buffalo
track. Pester upset all their calculations by
trotting in 2:17", and it was not long befnre a
number of others, like Goldsmith Maid. Lady
Tuorne. Lucy. Anitncan Girl and George Pal-
mer, succeeded in entering the 2:20 list. Year
bv rear its ranks have been added to, and the
Ami, in presenting the complete list of
all trotters entitled to this honor, has thought
it best to remind readers how short a time ago
It was Mat such feats were deemed well nigh
impossible.

There are no less than 376 names in the table,
and in order that students of such statistics
may realize how rapidly It has grown of late,
the horses are grouped under the year in
which they made their best record. The
fastest mark for a trotter is likely to remain
nneqnalled lor years, as lias been tbe case with
the 23S?i of JIaud S. but the general advance
of the great body of crack fivers toward it is
cntinuocsand irrepressible. Some member of
that band is certain to depose the reigning
queen.

A Keinarkablo Increase.
Of the 376 animals in our table, 91 made their

best records in IKK), and a large majority of
these are newcomers to the 220 list, whicn in-

creases annually at the rate of at least 23 per
cent. In ten years it bids fair to be larger than
the 230 list wis ten years ago, and to supersede
it as a basis for registry and studbook pur-
poses.

The 2J0 of Snnol in 1S90 does not aopear In
the table, because she earned precisely that
recordasaS-year-oldi- n 1S3U. The fastest per-
formance ot the f eason. as a new record, is the
2:10-io- the stallion Kelson, which was made
at Cambridge City, Iud.. over a regular oval
track, and not one of the d

courses, which increases a horse's speed
by several seconds. This adds greatly to the
merit of the performance. Kelson holds the
fastest record fcr a stallion. His sire. Young
Itnlfe. was bv Tom Roltc. dam Judit'j. by
Draco. Tom Rolle was Dy Pugh's Aratus. dam
the paciLg marc Pocahontas, who made a
l ecord of 2:17J.J to wacon. as long ago as 1S55,
driven by James D. McMann, the same veteran
that piloted Flora Temple to her 2:I9"!. The
dam ol Kelson was Gretchen, by Gideon, a
son of Hamblctonian. Gretchen is a good
brood marc, but the wonderful soeed
of Kelson doubtless finds its main-
spring in old Pocahontas, whose blood breeds
on without fail. For Instance, her sou. Tom
Itolfc, trotted in 2:3334 ,a lt(J9; his son, Young
Rolfe. trotted in in 1SS4. and would have
made a much faster record had he not fallen
dead in a race at M Stic Park. Boston; and the
latter's son. Kelson, trots in 2:10 in 1S90.
"What will the get of Kelson do in 1900? The
next best lecord of the season is the 2:114 of
tbe California stallion. Stamboul. and he is
still on the warpath for Kelson's scalp. The
2:121iof Jack, and the 2:12 of Margarets
come next in point of speed.

Electioneer in Front.
Senator Stanford's Electioneer heads the

sires of 220 or better trotters with 14 of his get
in the list: George Wilkes is secoud with 10;
Kutwood and Princess have 6 each: Bine Bull,
Red Wilkes an.l Volunteer 5 each; Aberdeen,
Alcvone, Almont. Jr. (Hamlin's). Governor
ftnrague, Guy Wilkes, Kentucky Prince.
Ma'tertodc and Strathmore 4 each; and Al-
mont. Belmont, Dauntless, Dictator. General
Knox. Hambleioman, Happy Medium. Mam-bnn- o

King and Young Jim have 3 each. Of
these sires. Guy Wilkes, who was foaled in
1S79. is the youngest, and his future promises
to be very bulliant. Among these 21 sires of
great speed we find but G w ho themselves have
records of 2:30 or better, which appears to sup-
port, as far as it goes, the theory ot undeveloped
stallions being tbe best for stock purposes, of
v hich argument Mr. C. J. Hamlin, of Buffalo,
is tbe founder.

1KB.

Flora Temple, b. m., by One Evcd Kcntnctv
Hunter. .'.2:19J

1667.

Dexter, br. p., by Ilambletonian -- iVH
1MB.

J.ailyThorn, b. m., by Mambrlno Chief. I:t8f
Ueorgc Palmer, br. g bv Palmer Bogus. ....;:19(

1672.

Lucy, b. m., by George SI. Patchcn ::18'i
1873.

Occident, br. jr., by Dot 5:16"i
1571.

Gol'l'iuitli Maid, b. lu., bv Alexander's
AMUMah 1:14

t.lo-te- r. h. c, by Volunteer. S:i"
Ked cloud, b. jr., bv Local lender .:1S
Keltic, b. m by llainblctonlau .2:18
flecn Golddust, cr. m by Golddust. t:S0
rumors, blK. g., by General Knox ::isli
Amcrlcau Girl, b. m., bv Amos' C JL Oar,

4r i:tii"tUnibrroo Gift, ch. 6., by Mambnno l'olot. -- :3)
1875.

Thoma u Young, cb. c. by Yellow JicUet.::lS
Lady Maud, br. ni.. by Utnrral Knox ?:lS'i
l.ul.i b. m., by Alexander Norman -- :!5
llodin' b. g.. bv Volunteer --:!$&ly Queen, b. m.. bv Alexander onnan... .2:20
Judge lutlcruoii, ch. g., by Kdward Everctt.::I8

I67C
Coiette. bit. m.. by lilumbcrg's Mack

Jlasbavr S:t
femugglcr, br. s.. bylilanco -- :I5.U

1677.

Little Fred, b. g., by Eastman Morgan 2:M
Pro-per- o. Wk. g.. by Messenger Duroc 2:20
Mow Go. ro.g., by ounghliaiatack 2:ISJ4
Frank. bU. g.. bvoung Oneida 2:20
Coir.ee. b. g.. bv Daniel Linlc-- t .2:19J
Lucille Gulddust, b. in., by Golddust ::18

187S.

Adelaide, b. m., by Phil bbcrldan 2:19J
Flward, ch. c. by Masterlode 2:19
John 1- 1- b. g by Dlumberg's Ulack

Uasliaw 2:20
Albemarle, gr. g., by Tom Hunter 2:19
Ldwln rurrest, b. g., by BranaocE's Ned

Forest .2:18
Karus. b jr.. bv Conklin's Abdallab 2:13V
VloiielJ.cwls, gr. g.. bv inneman 2:18

Croxlc.lv in-- , by Clark Ciller. 2:19
t.rcat Eastern, b. g.. by WMUU Chief. 2:18
Nancv Hackclt, rn. m., by Wood's Ilamble-

tonian --&
1'onctut, gr. z.. bv liodrrcy's Patchen J:HV
Mldulgbt, blk. g., by Peacemaker 2::8'(

1879.

Ettle Jocet,b. m.. Tiy Parish's Pilot 2:20
Graves, rlu'g- - by hlpple'bllanibletonlan.2:19
Allev. b. g., bv Volnntier 2:19
Konrsetter. b. s.. bv Krouk's horhc. .2:19
Darby, b. g., by Delmontco 2:1G,S
Belle Brastleld. b. m., by Vlley's Cripplc....2o
Protelne. i.r. m., by Blackwood .2:18
KuiKood. ch. s.. br Belmont 2:181$
Dick bwlveUer, b. g., by WalklU Chief......2:18

1830.

Vatchen, ch. g., by Spee's colt '. tMX

-

flattie t oodward,b. m.. by Aberdeen --2:UH
Mooac. b. g.. by Wasbburn nore 2:I9S
Monroe Chief, b. s., hr Jim Monroe 2:18
St. Julian, b. g., by Volunteer 2:liy
Wedgewood, br. s.. bv Belmont 2:b
WIUCo.lv, b. g., bvBlue Bull 2:1H
Keene Jim. ru. g., by Lookout 2i!9
KUiv Bates, gr. in., bvdond Mainbrlno....2:I9
Elaine, b. m.. by Messenger Duroc 2:20
Orange Girl, b. in., by ilambletonian .2:20
Parana, b. ni., by Mambrlno Ilamble-

tonian 2:l9t
Dalsvdale, b. in., by Thorndale. Z.19
Charley Ford, g. g., tby McKesson's Gray

litgle 2:16M
Deck '.Vrlght, b. g., by Hinsdale1 Horse 2:195
llaunls, ch. s., by Mambrlno Pilot 2:179tf
Driver, b. g., by Volunteer 2:19)i

1831.

Josephine, rh. g., bv Green's Bashaw 2:I9X
Humboldt, b. g.. by Stocking Cliicl'. 2:2(1
Jiiliii Clark, ill. g., tiy Thomas Jefferson. 2:19V
Kalebpragne, br. in. , by Governor bpragne.2:l8
Francc'sAlexaiidir, blk. 5.. bv Bei Patchen.2il1
baiital'laus, b. s bv Stratlunorc. 2:17!(
Annie W.. ch. m.. by Bosllck's Altmont, Jr.2:20
Piedmont, ch. s., by Altmont.... 2:17W
Soo. b. 111.. by George Wilkes. 2:17
1rliikct. 1. m., by Princeps 2:14
Iroubadour, blk. g., bv Itevcngc 2:19S

18S2.

Jerome Eddv, b. s bv Louis Napoleon 2:1CS
Plckard. b.'e.. byAbdalUh Pilot, .1:nH
Adetc Gould, ch. m.. by Jay Gould 2:19
Airline, b. in., br Altmout 2U9H"

Kouiero. gr. s.. by A. W. Klchmond 2:19.4
Minnie I!., b. in., by J. C. Brectenrldge 2:19
William II., b. g.. by Young Wilkes
Von Arntm. b. s., by bcntluel, 2:19,'$
Clinkstone, b. g by Bysdyk 2:14
Doctor .Norman, b. g.. bvltoloncl Moore. ...2:19
Black Cieud. blk. s.. by Ashland Clilcf. t:7i
liosa Wilkes. bvGcorgc Wilkes 2:18t
Cleora, blk. m by Mcnelaus .2:1874

1SJ3.

J. B. Thomas, b. g., bv Sterling 2:lS!i
MecpvJoe, br. g by Joe Johnson 2:19
ItobeftMcGrcror. eh. s.. bv Major Edsall..:!!1
Mlson, b. g.. bv George Wilkes 2:tb4

Ahbottsford b. by Woodford Mambrlno.J:l.'4
Director, blk. s., by Dictator 2:17
Overman, ch. g.. byEluio , 2:194
Joe Bunker, gr. g.. by George Wilkes 2:19
HlndaBose. br. in., by Electioneer 2:194
TiiT.erll. br. g., by Clark Chief. Jr.. ...2:19
Forrest Patchcn. br. g . bv King Patchcn. ..2:19b
luiucne, ch. s., byTippoo Bashaw -
George V. ch. g.. by Masterlode.. ".Moiop. ch. g., by Aberdeen 2:191$
Bay rrank. b. K- by Totnado 2S9

1834.

Ilelle Echo, b. m., bv Echo. -- ::M.,
PliallaN b. s., by Dictator. 1:IX(

aliv Benton, gr. m-'- by General Benton. ...2:1.1;
Bntterflv. h. m., by Young Jim 2:19
Iron Age, rn. g., by Jules Jurgcnsen 2:I9'
Captain Emmons, ch. g.. .by Continental. ...2:19J.j
Catchnv. b 111., by Administrator 2:I3'4
LiMra."blk. m., by Cojler. .2:1S
ClenimleU, ch in., byMaule 2:154
Frank Landers, br. g., by Saddling Buck....2:181

blk. g.. by Dictator 2:10
Flash, blk. 111.. bv Bonesctter 2:19J4
Fannr Wltherspoon, cli. in., bv AlmouL... .2:1614
Edwlii-JTiorn- ch. g bvTtiorndale. 2:16',
M'Xi'V Couli, b. s., by Happy Medlun 2:1S:
Plilll'hoinpon, gr. g., by Bcd.Wllkes 2:lCi
Maud Messenger, b. in., by Messenger Ch!ef.2:164

18S5.

F.panlct, b. s.. by Auditor 2:19
7..K.B. Ii. 111., bvBlue Bull 2:17'

cll) Id, ch. 111., by General McClellan, Jr..2:I7j
Glen Ml ler, gr. s.. bv White Line 2:18
Phllls.blk. ni.. by Phil Shcrldau 2:15S
Maud s, ch. m by Harold, 2:03
Walnut, b. s bv Florida 2:!9J
It.iby, b. m by sultan 2:197i
Pilot Knox, br. s., bv Black Pilot 2:19Jj'
Adelaide, b. m.. by Milwaukee 2:18
LcnaSnallow. b. m., bv Blue Bull 2:19
Majolica, b. g.. by startle 2:15
DeBary. b. it., by Ml Desperandnm 2:19'i
Amelia C b. m by Dexter Bradford 2:19H
Billy Button, ch. g..by Ilambletonian Prlncc2:t8!4
Anteco, b. s.. by Electioneer 2:lGi
Autevolo, b. s., bv Electlon-e- r .2:19
Joe Davis, br. g.. bv DoctorHcrr. 2:174
.William Arthur, b. g..by ConfcJcrate Chler.2:19t
Frank, b. g., by Abraham 2:19;,

1SS&

Prince Arthur, b. g., by Western Fear-naug- ht

2:18--

Boulta. b. m., by Electioneer 2:18$
Bessie, ch. m., by Blue Bull 2:17"
Guy Wilkes, b. s., by George Wilkes 2:1V4
Jerome Turner, b. s.. by Bvrcly Abdallab. .2:I5S
Kenllnorth. b. g., br l.othalr ::1S!4
FeinineSole, b. m.. by Princeps 2:20
Felix, b. g., bv utwood 2:I85f
Electric, b. g.. by Edward Everett 2:20
Tom Bogers. blk. s.. by George Wilkes 2:20
Tucker, ch. g. by Strathmore 2:19
Wilton, br. s.. by George Wilkes 2:19M
Manzanlta, b. m.. by Electioneer. 2:16
Mambrlno Sparkle, b. m., by Fist's Mam-

brlno CnleC J r 2:17
Moodv. gr. s., by hwlgert 2:lf'i
Nclly'G, b. m., by Brentham .2:20
Orange Boy, b. g., by Orange Blossom 2:18
Pilot Hoy, gr. g., bv Ednard H , 2:20
CFClay. b. s., by Caliban 2:18

obby, Jr. br. g byobby 2:lSlf
Charlie Hilton, b. c. by Louis apo'.eon....2:17!4
Adair, b. g., by Electioneer 2:17M
Belle F. b. ru., bv Masterlode 2:15
Oliver K. b. g., by King Wilkes 2:1SJ
Allan Boy, gr. g.. bv Patchen Vernon 2:174
Albert W, b. s., by Electioneer 2:20

1SS7.

Itnval Bounce b. g.. bvBlue Bull 2:19
Sister, b. rn., bv Admiral 2:I94
David L. blk. g'..by Fuller Wilkes 2:19)j
JuneL. br. m..bv Hamblctonian MambrIno.::ltl'i
Butterscotch, br. g by Panic 2:20
Ansel, b s.. by Electioneer 2:J)
Charley Hogan, b. g., by Virgo Hamblc-

tonian 2:183X
Condc ch. g.. by Abbottsford 2:20
Astral, br. in., bv August Belmont 2:18
Dnk- - of Wellington, b. g.. by Wclllngton..2Ji
J Q. br. g.. bvKentnrky Prince Jr 2:17J
Judge Davis, b. g.. by Joe Brown 2:18
Kltefoot. b. m., br Volunteer 2:I7J4
Llbhy S. m. m.. bv Walker's Corbeau .2:1954
Lowland Girl, blk. m.. by Legal Tender 2:19
Garnet, ch g., by Young Jim 2:19
Harrv Wilkes, b. g., by George Wilkes 2:13S
Sllvcronc, b. in., by Alcyone 2:I9H
Mr Walter. Jr, ch. s., bv Sir Walter 2:ISJ4
Skvllght Pilot, b. m., by Strathmore 2:19
baiile Wilkes, blk. s., by Guy Wilkes 2:18
Wells-Farg- o, cb. g., by George M. Patchen,

Jr 2 18

Mambrlno Dudlcv, b. s by Woodrord Mam-
brlno .2:19'

Norman Medium, er. s., by Happy Medium. 2:3)
I'alron. b. s., by Pancoast 2:1454
McLeod. ch. s., by Saturn -- 2:194
Princeton, br. s. . by Princeps ""2::9

JS88.

Ladv Whitcroot, b. m., by William M. Itys- -
dv'k 2:18J

James G. ch. s., by Koyal Ciller. 2:20
Jewctt. blk. g by Alice Wcsu 2:20
KltCurrv, h. m., by Mambrlno Bruce 2:184
J. B. Blcbanlson. b. g by George Wflkes..2:i;
ITS, ch. g.. by Melrose 2:l)i
LadvStanlev. br m.. by Whlppleton .2:17)4
Joe Young, blk. s., by Star f the West. 2:19"$
company, b. g. by Kentucky Prince 2:19V
Prince Wilkes, ch. g.. by Bed Wilkes 2:1454"

DonTomas, blk. jr.. bvDclSnr 2:2(1
Junemont, rh. s., bvlremont 2:l&i
Little Nell. b. in., by Jcffcrsou Prince 2:i95f
Loretta F. b. m.. bv Hamlet 2:18V
hotbiocum. br. g.. by Electioneer 2:I7!4
Bare Bipc br. c by Autocrat ":K'A
Brown, br. s.. bv Combat 2:l8Ji
Governor Hill, b, g., bvstar Edmund 2:18M
Favonla. b. in., by Wedgewood 2:15
Genevas, ch. m., br Abdallab Mambrlno. ..2:WH
William, b. g., bv Wilder .2:18
Sunset Patchen, b. s., by Seneca Patchen. ...2:19!
Spofford. blk. g.. by Kentucky Prince 2:1844
Granbv. b. s.. bv Princeps -- :Bh
Arab. b. g.. Artliurton 2:15
Frank Buford, b. .. by Bostlck's Almont,

Jr 2:20
Elmwood CbieC b. g., by Black Banger .. . 2:lS?f
Rosalind Wilkes, b. m. by Conn's Harry

Wilkes 2H4),
Baron Wilkes, br. s.. by George Wilkes 5:18
Fugue, b. ic. by King Bene..... 2:I94
Bell Boy. b. s., bv Electioneer 2:19J
Beulah, b. m., bv General Knox 2:194
Tempest, b. in., or Hawthorne .2:19
White Stockings, br. g., by Allen St. Joe .. 2:16
Flo-sy- ch. m., by Antar 2:18',
Protection, b. g., by Ernest 2:1954
Valkyr, b. m.. by VolunteerStar. 2:19
ML Morris, gr. s.. by Smuggler 2:104
Woodnut, ch. s.. by .Nutwood 2 164
Maggie F. b. in., by Nutwood 2:19V
Newton B. gr. g., bv Hex Hlaloga... 2:174
Vlklug, ch. s., by Belmont 2:19'

18S9.

Alcryon. gr. s by Alcyone 2:1554
Annie L; b. m., by General George H.

Thomas 2:20
Iona. blk. in., by Alcvone 2:17,4
J. B. bhedd. b. s., br Bed Wllkei 2:I94
Aublne, br. m-- . bv Young Kolfe 2:19,4
Axtelk b. s.. by William L 2:12
Jlin Fuller, b. g. by Golden Bow 2:194
Ketch, blk. g.. by Keystone or orris Ba-

shaw 2:18
Lillian Wilkes, b. m., by Gnv Wilkes 2:17V
Belle Hamlin, by Hamlin's Almont. Jr 2:12;4
Lord Bvron. b. .. by General Benton 2:18
Hard Wilkes, ch. m.. by Guy Wilkes 2:20
Gold leaf. br. s.. by Nugget 2:19
Gold Blng. cb. s.. by Eden Golddust 2:18
Georglettc blK. ra.. by Count Wilkes 2:19M
Faust, b. g.. by Florida.
Geneva, b. m., by I'rlnccss 2:1954'
Guv, blk. g.. by Kentucky Prince 2:Iofj
Globe, br. g.. byHamIlnsAlmout,Jr 2:19U
Eminence b. ra by Empire 2:185j
Harrv Noble b. ., by Frank Noble 2:17,4
Graylight, gr, g.. by Starlight 2:16
Hourl. br. in., by Onward 2:17
AtrTcdG, b.s.. by Anteco 2:19"f
Edgemark, b, s- - by Victor von Bismarck... 2:16
MaudT, h. m.. by Hamlin's Almont. Jr 2:!9'
Billy Mack, clu .. by Bingham 2:19
Gvpsv Queen, ch. m., by Bnshvillc 2:1934
Culvlha sprague, blk. in., by Gov. Spraguc2:t9"j
SuslcS. b. m- - hrHylas 2:15i
Sevmour Belle br. in., by Shield's Commo-

dore .2:I9--
Sharper, ch. s., by Bourbon Wilkes .2:19"j
Boscbcrry, b. s., by strathmore 2:194
Bepctltlon. b, c, by Bed Wilkes 2:19)4
star l.Ilv. ch. in., by Gen. J. A. Garfield 2:20
Direct, b. ., by Director 2:I85
'lliornlcss. b. g., by Dauntless 2:164
Palo Alto, b.s.. by Electioneer 2:125
Gcan Smith, blk. g., bv Dauntless 2:13,4
Miss Woodrord. b. in., bv Blackwood. Jr.. ..2:20
Sprague Golddust. b. s., by Gov. Sprague. ...2:1954
Reference br. g.. by Kctcrce 2:18
Sunol, b. ra.. by Electioneer 2:10.4
Bonny McGregor, b. s.. by Bobt, McGregor. .2:13,4
Dawn, ch. s., by Nutwood... 2:184
Norval. b. s., by Electioneer 2:17,4
Betty Jones, b. in., by Abdallah Mambrlno. .2:19,4
McEwen, ch. s., by McCnrdy's ilambleto-

nian 2:18'4
1WX

Jack. gr. g.. by Pilot Medium 2:1254
Chelsea D. ch. g.. by Index 2:la
Charles Derbv. br. s.. bystelnway 2:20
Jeau Vallcan. b. g., by Crittenden 2:18,4
t BS. b. g., by Alllc Gaines 2:20
Lady Bullion, b. m.. by Pilot Medium 2:13
St. Elmo. b. c, by Boval Fearuancht 2:18i
Stevle blk. g., by Keutuckv Prince 2:19
Begat Wilkf-g- , b. e. by Guy Wilkes 2:17
Superior, cli. s.. by Egbert, 2:1714
Blpple. b. m., by Hill's Duroc 2:174
Silas skinner, blk. .. by Alcoua, Jr 2:19
Sister V. b. in., by Sidney 2:184
stamboul, b. s.. by Sultan 2:1154
senator Coukllng. b.s.. by BoscocConkllng..2:I'J
Kumor. blk.s.. by Tattler .2:20
St. Valentine b. s.. by Westwood 2:20
Sulsun. b. ra.. by Electioneer 2:184
Vallssa, b. m.. bv Vasco 2:19
Walter E, b. .. br Patchen Mambrlno....... .2:14
Molly J, b, m., by HamblotoDlanTranby. ....3i(8

.
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Pamlico, b. a.", by Meauler ,...S:16V
JcssleGalnes, b. m., by Allle Gaines 2:15"4

Justlna, b. iu., by Hamlin's Almont, Jr 2:20
Maggie B, br. m., by Shelbyille Mambrlno

laiicf .... 2:20
Maud, br.m., by Othello. 2:IS?4
Amy Lee. ch. m., bv Bavbur........i 5:1Jf
Angelina, b. m., by Wilkes Boy '?"!,
Combination, n. s., byEgmont 2:184
Aline, b. ro.. by Almont Boy "'"a..
Allcrton, b. s , by Jay Bird 2:1!J4
Acgon. gr. a., by Nutwood 2:1854
Alabaster, gr. s., by Aberdeen 2:i5
Corallold. blk. s., by Simmons. - 2:194
Dandy Jim. gr. g., bv Young Jim...... S:!S!?
Keller, Thomas,r. .. by Pilot Duroc 2:19,4
Kcno. F.'ch. g., bv Little Moak 2:17
Kenwood, br. g.. bv Fairy Gift. 2:m
Latitude, b. s., by Walsiugham :lJ-- 4

Iax, ch. g., byGcncra! Lee 2:20
Leonard Hose, sp. m., by Kllbuek Tom 2:1.54
Linda Sprague, br. m., by Governor Spraguc.2:l9
Limestone b. g.. bvThe Jlng 1!,"

Marv Marshall, b. lii.. by Billy Wilkes 2:17
frank M, blk. g.. bv I'rlam.... -- Wi
Nutmeg, ch. s.. byNutwood 2:19.
Slmmoeolon, eh. e, by Simmons -- :l!!'.,
Mambrlno Maid, b. ro., bvMambrlnoStarllciLa
Lubey. cb. ., by Post Bov 2:20
Molly Molloy. b. m.. by Bed Wilkes 2:20
Margarets, b. 10., by Director. 2:124
Nancy Hanks, b. in., bv Hanpy Medluim.. ..2:14,4
McDoek eh. g by Waters Horse 2:15)4
Pennant, b. s.. by Abe Downing 2:19
Nelson, b. s., by Young Bolfc 2:10!,
Plxlcy, b. m by Jay Gould 2:13
Plush, b. m.. by Mastcrlcd?. 2:19)4
Poem. br. a., by General Washington 2:l"4
Prince Begcnt, ch. ., by Mambrlno King,. ..2:16,4
Mocking Bird. ch. m.. bv Mambrlno Klng..2:ls4
Play Boy. ch. g., by McOnrdy's Hamblelon2:18'4
Miss Alice b. nu, by Alcantara.... 2:114
Veritas, b. g., by Mark Field 2:184
Nettle, ch. in., by Blue Bull. Jr.... 2:19
Geo. Washington, b. s.,'by Mamb'oCh'r, Jr2:20
Farmer Bov, ch. g.. bvTlioma Jefferson.. .2:194
Henrietta, b. m.. bv MamDrlno King 2:184
Alfreds, b. g byiluio 2:.C)4
Fcarnaucht, b. g., by Straight Flush 2:IB
Greenlander, blk. s.. by Princeps 2:154
UrstCnll. b. g., by Athlete 2:1954
EinmaK b. m.. hyjlni Fist 2:1954
Home Stake b. g., by Gibraltar 2:1454
Prince Edward, b. s bv King Bene 2:20
Autograph, b. s.. by Alcantara 2:18"C
Godclla. b. m., by Aberdeen 2:194
Gillette blk. g., dv Cvclonc 2:;'BcanryMe b. s., bv Nephew 2:19?4'
Line Grass Hamblctonian, b. s by Victorvon Bismarck "xWS
Hcndryx, gr. g.. by Dauntless 2:175i
Hor eon. Ii. jr.. byllospodar 2:1954
Golden Bod. ch. jr.. bv Alcyone 2:lBlf
Delmarch. b.s., by Hambrluo 2:184
ljawson. b... by MansHeld 2:19'4Diamond, b. g., i,y Vandergrlft colt 2:1S4
ifl.9k.s.'!,ltI- - cl'- - bT Lucas Brodhrad 2:17
Edith It, b. m., bv Monaco 2:I7J4
Black Diamond, blk. g., by Mathcw's Gold-du- st

2:194
Almont, b. g.. bAlburn 2:174
Almont Wilkes, bh s.. by W ilkle Collins... .2:194
Alvln, ch. s., by Orpheus 2:14,4
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Manager Uurnham Explains His Case and
Intlinates a Lawsuit.

Tho following letter from Manager W. W.
Burnbam is extremely significant. Reading it
between the lines gives one an idea that Mr.
liurnham will eventually institute legal pro-
ceedings against tbe local clnb if those who en-

gaged him don't fulfill their promises. Here is
the letter:
To the Sporting Editor of the Dispatch:

DeabSiii-WI- II you kindly state In the columns
ofTUE Dispatch that 1 visited Pittsburg Kovem-bcr2- 0

and 21, at tbe requestor Mr. Nllnlck. who
also expressed the dcslro orothers. While there 1
cametua positive understanding and agreement
with the gentlemen who represent nmalorltyof
stock and who will undoubtedly constitute a ma-
jority of the Board ofDlrectorsortbeconsolldatcd
club to manage that club in 1S9I. TernM were
aereed upon and club matters discussed. There Is
to this day no change whatever In my position.

Yours respectfullv.
W. W. BCBNnAir.

Sewhavex, cok-- t.

VERY POOR OUTLOOK

JOE AH7 POSITIVE BUSINESS IN CON-GEE-

THIS WEEK

The Election's Bill Debate Will Take Vp the
Senate's Time Unless Republicans Agree
on the Financial itUl Many House Mem-
bers Leave for Home.

"Washington-- , Dec. 2L It is unlikely
that any positive legislation will be achieved
in Congress this week, and the failure to take
the usual holiday recess is not expected to
result in any measurtable advancement ot
tbe public business. In the Senate the
elections bill will probably continue to en-

gross attention, and the list of the pros-

pective speakers now in the hands of the
Vice President is large enough to war-

rant the assumption that they will,
if uninterrupted, consume the first
three days of the week. Tbe probabilities of
an interruption hinge altogether upon tbe re-

sult of the negotiations now in progress among
Republican Senators upon the subject of tbe
caucus financial bill. If a harmonious under-
standing to support this measure is reached,
tbe elections bill may be laid aside in its favor
and tho discussion in tbe Senate turn on finan-
cial matters, until tbe day berore Christmas,
when, it is expected, a recess will he taken un-
til Monday.

Itisprobablj that successive adjournments
for two or three days at a time will
mark the course of the Hnusa during the
Christmas holiday season. No business of im-

portance is , expected to be done, as so many
members have left Washington for home that
a quorum can hardly be secured. Hie House
is prepared to take a recess for the customary
ten days or two weeks, bui the temper 01 the
Senate was found averse to this, and at a
meeting of tbe Wajs and Means Committee
yesterday, when Mr. Mills' resolution was con-
sidered, a decided opposition way manifested
to placing the Honse in the position of desiring
a ten days' holiday when the Senate wanted to
go on with its work.

Monday is District of Columbia day, and the
House will probably pass upon local legislation
uutil some measure is proposed upon which a
vote is demanded and the absence of a quorum
thereby disclosed. Such other days in tbe week
as tbe House is in session will probably be de-

voted to comparatively unimportant measures,
and to roll calls on motion to adjourn. Several
appropriation bills have been reported, and an
effort may be made to pass some one of these

BOLD TRAIN "WEECKEES.

Their Attempt to Capture a Paymaster's
Car Frustrated.

Woodville. Miss.. Dec. 21. A most diabol-
ical attempt was mado yesterday afternoon to
wreck tho pay traiuof the L., K. O. & T. on the
Woodville branch of that road. The pay train,
after paying off the employes of the road, left
hero and bad proceeded two and one-ha- lf miles
from the place when tbe engineer in turning a
curve, saw a man at a distance of 40 yards de-

liberately pull a rail away. He immediately
reversed bis engine, called for brakes, but it
was too late, and ere the echo ot his whjstle
had died away the entire train was a wreck,
but fortunately none were seriously injured.

S. A. Bradford, a resident of this place, was
recognized as tbe man who pulled the rail and
is now In jail. It appears that be and another
party entered into a conspiracy some mouths
ago to do tbi3 deed, and whila planning were
overheard by V. E. Fugler. They, in turn,
discovered (hat their conversation had been
overheard by Fugier,-an- threatened that if
he. Fugler. would not go with them they wonld
kill biro. Fugler consented to their agreement
to assisrtbem. Fugler impai ted what informa-
tion be had gained 10 the officials of the road
in Meuiphi, and they, desiring to bring the
guilty pirlies to justice, made Fugler a decoy.
Upon leavine Memphis tbe officials of tbe road
captioned the crew of tbe pay train that an at-
tempt would be made to wreck and rob them
on the Woodville branch, and for further pro-
tection they sent two of their detectives along
with the train. While danger was expected,
they thought tho attempt would be made fur-
ther down.

Upon seeing tho train turning the curve
Bradford pulled tho rail. Discovering that he
was not successful he ran, but 'ere he bad taken
many steps Detective laird started after and
captured him as he was about to enter bis
house and brought him to town and delivered
him to Sheriff Lewis. The motive that prompted
the deed was to rob the car, as it was supposed
that Paymaster French had about JIO.'JOO
aboard.

Fine embroidered night shirts for holiday
presents'

James H. Aikex & Co., 100 Fifth ay.

Christmas Novelties In Satin, Hand-Painte- d

Christmas cards and dainty booklets.
E, S. Davis & Co.,

Booksellers, 90 Fifth avenue.

D. SB--
Lots of nice new goods by express this

morning. Store open evenings now until
Christmas. , Boggs & Buhl.

Our Entire Establishment TT111 be Open This
Evening Until 0:30 O'clock.

Full force of salespeople and good lights.
Jos, Hoenb& Co.'S

Penn Avenue Stores.

Auprecht's Elite Gallery, GI6 Market
street, Pituimrg. Elevator.

STRANGLED HIS WIFE

Because She Was Knil'tins Stockings

for Christmas GiJ(s, .

THEH HE CUT HIS OWN THROAT.

'Terrible Donble Crime of a Chicago Han

Caused by Jealousy.

EFFORTS TO SAArE TUB MUKDEEIUR'S LIFE

Chicago, Dec 21. Henry Christiansen,
Cl years old, choked his aged wife" to death
in the bedroom of his home, at 2109 Drezel
avenue, and then cut bis own throat, some

time during Saturday night. The tragedy
was seen by no one, and the exact time it
occurred is unknown. Mr. and Mrs. Chris-

tiansen have been living with their daughter
and They were absent until
midnight. "When Mrs. Nelson went to the
room to waken her parents this morning,
her first glance did not show anything
wrong.

Approaching the bed, sbe was horrified to
see that her father's face and breast were all
bloody, and as he breathed spurts of blood
came from the groat gash in his throat. In
a moment she had called her husband, and
they attempted to waken the mother, only to
lcafn that she was dead. The blood on the
yarn and on the blade showed thattlie act
had been committed early in the night, as
the fluid was dry. Christiansen was still
alive and conscious. He could not speak,
but conld understand what was said to him.

Christiansen Acknowledges His Crime.
When asked if he had killed his wife he

nodded affirmatively, and a horrid gurgle
came from the wound in his throat as he at-

tempted to reply. As he acknowledged the
crime he motioned with his bands to show how
it had been done. He also signified that he had
cut his own throat, and pointed to the razor as
be nodded bis head, sending spurts of blood out
and over his sbirt. He cannot recover.

It I difficult to find a motive for the crime.
Christiansen was somewhat nioroe and taci-
turn, but was not usually quarrelsome. His

suggests that he was somewhat jeal-
ous of his wife. She was knitting stockings for
Christmas presents, and this did not please tbe
husband and ho talf objected. Possiblvthis
enraged him last night, as she frequently set
up to Knit after he wanted ber to go to bed.
The supposition is that sho Uid'not go to bed
when he wished, and he threw her on the bed
and then choked the life out of ber. She was
found in the bed, but with her clothes on.

Neither Had Gone to Bed.
Christiansen was also in. the bed by her side,

but was undressed. The razor was tied with
yarn oil: the nail from which Mrs. Christiansen
had been knitting the objectionable stockings.
It seems more than probable that the crime
was committed whilo Mr. and Mrs. Nelson
were down town, as Ihoy heard no noise what-
ever after their retirement.

Up Halsted street as fast as the horses could
fly the patrol wagon bore the murderer and
would-b- e suicide to tho county hospital, a dis-

tance of nearly 12 miles. There was a gaping
wound in his throat, from whlcb his d

was flowing fasr, and it was a question if the
man would not die before half the distance
could be made. In less than an hour after
leaving Grand Crossing the patrol wacon was
at the hospital door and the attendants quickly
at hand to lift the stretcher on which the man
lay and carry him to his ward.

Sewing TJp tha Murderer's' AVonnds.

Tbe man was an awful sight, his clothing
drenched with blood and a mass of clotted
blood about his scarred throat, through which
he managed with difficulty to breathe. Drs.
Hector and Graves, the bouse surgeons, were
in attendance at once. They found the pulse
exceedingly feeble from the great loss of
blood. Tbe wound, while not exactly reaching
from ear to ear, was fully five inches in length.
It had severed the external jugular vein in tbe
left side, also tho carotid artery, slightly
nicked the muscular tissue, and wbeu tbe
larynx was cut half across one conld view tbe
workings of tbe vocal chords and epiglotis.

The immediate treatment consists ot, sewing
up tho incision in the larynx with catgut
sutures, after which the patient could articu-
late distinctly. Tbe wound was then closed
and a drainage tube inserted. The loss ot
blood and tbe pain of tbe operation reduced
tbe action of tbe heart so low that hypodermic
Injections of morpbine.were used tn restore ir.

During tbe day his daughter, Mrs. Nelson,
called to see biro, and left word that if any
change occurred that 'word should be sent to
ber. and the physician added significantly,
"the cLange will come

Christiansen died at midnlgbt.

ONE HTJHDBED "0H0WNED.

Terrible "Results or a Bursting Canal in
South America.

Buenos Atres, Dec. 2L A disaster has oc-

curred at Cordova, where tbe canal had burst
its embankments and destroyed hundreds of
houses. One hundred lives are reported lost.
General Itoca, tho .Minister of tbe Interior, hat
gone to the scene to superintend measures of
relief.

"Flowers for Christmas.
"We will have a very fine assortment of

the choicest varieties. Place your orders
early. N. Patterson,

No. 41 Sixth avenue,
Opposite Trinity.

Books! Books 1 Books!
Jfew Illustrated Gift Books,

Books in Elegant Bindings,
Illustrated Poems,

Standard Sets,
Hew Books of the Season,

Books for Girls and Boys.
B. S. Davis & Co.,

Booksellers, 96 Filth aveuue.
Store open in evening.

Big "Reductions in Umbrellas To-Da- y.

Ladies' fine "Windsor silk umbrellas
marked down

S2 50 umbrellas at SI 50.
$5 umbrellas at $3.
fO and 57 umbrellas at $5.
Stores open this evening until 9:30.

Jos. Horne & Co.,
609-62- Penn avenue.

Hoses for Christmas.
American Beauty,

Jacqueminot,
La France,

Harechal Neil,
Mermet,

Bride,
Perle.

"S. Patterson,
41 Sixth avenue.

Opposite Trinity.

Some Christmas Suggestions.
New Photo Panels,

Framed Water Colors,
Pocketbooka and Card Cases,

Gold Pens and Pencils,
Toilet and "Manicure Sets in Silver,

Albums and Photo Stands.
Books for all, yonng and old.
Store open everv evening.

II. S. Davis & Co.,
Booksellers, 96 Fifth avenue.

Here Are'Some Christmas Suggestions.
A black Spanish lace scan;
A black Spanish lace fichu;
A black lace scar ;

A black lace fichu.
Stores open this evening until 9:30.

Jos. Horne & Co.,
609-62- 1 Penn Avenue.

For the Holidays.
We have made special arrangements

for a
very fine assortment of tbe
Choicest Cut Flowers

to be had at this season of the year. See
that you place your orders early.

N. Patterson,
Opposite Trinity. 41 Sixth avenue.

J. G. Bennett & 0.,

Lending
Hatters and Furriers,

. Corner Wood street
and Filth avenue

Violets and Koses.
' Lilac and

And all tbe choicest flowers
to be bad at this season of the year.

N. Patterson,
41 Sixth avenue.

Opposite Trinity,

jk jtjj-y-
v ,

WWn THE WEATHER.

Fob "Western Pennsyl-
vania and "West Vir-
ginia:. Clearing and
Fair "Weather, Nortii-westerl- y

"Winds, Slight
Changes in Tempera-
ture.

For Ohio : Fair
"Weather, "Westerly

"Winds, Slightly Colder.
Pittsbubq. Dec. 21, IS90.

The United States Signal Service officer In
this city furnishes the following:

Time. Tlier. Ther.
S:(oa. jr. 4t jr. a

IOiOOa. M Maximum temp.... 4S
11.00A. M Minimum temp. .. 41

32:00 M ;.... 42 Ranee 5
ZMIP.lt. Mrantemp 41.5
5:00r. 11 lialnrall 47

SPECIAL WEATHE& BTniETIN.

A Storm ofUuusualEnergy Is Hovering Over
Manitoba.

' The storm from tbe Northwest was central
yesterday north of Lake Huron. It was of
slight intensity, moving eastward. Its center
will pass through Maine. Another storm ap-

peared over Manitoba, and the low reading of
the barometer indicates that it has unusual
energy. An area of high pressure, in which
fair weather prevailed, was moving East from
the Pacific Coast, its eastern side having
reached Lake Micbigan. This high pressure
was increasing the momentum of tbe storm in
tbe Lake region. Light rain fell in the Missis-sip- l,

Ohio and Tennessee Valleys and In the
Lake region. New York and the New En-

gland States. Tbe temperature rose in all the
States East of the ninety-secon- d meridian. It
also rose in the extreme Northwest. In tbe
Dakotas and Minnesota a slight fall occurred.

Elver Telegrams.
rSFECIAL TELEGRAMS TO THE DISPATCH.

BnowNsvii.i.E ltlver 5 feet 2 Inches and
rising. Weather cloudy. Thermometer, 43 at
ir. M.

"tVAHREJJ River frozen, Weather cloudy and
moderate. Light ralu.

Morgantown RlTerBfeet and rising. Weather
cloud v. 'JTiermometer. 55 at 4 P. M.

Louisville ltlver falling: G Tcct 1 Inch In
canal; 4.6 feet lu chute on falls; 10.4 feet at root of
locks. Weather sultry and cloudy, threatening
rain.

ViCKSBtjnG Klver on a stand, and threatening
rain.

Wheeling River 6 feet 7 inches and rising.
Weather clear and cloudy.

Cincixsati River, 13 feet 1 Inch. Weather
clear and cool.

A WEEK'S CLEARANCES.

How the Principal Cities of the Country
Compare In Business.

Boston, Dec. 21. The following table,
compiled from dispatches from the man-

agers of the Clearing Houses of the cities
named, gives the gross exchanges for last
week, with rates per cent of increase or de-

crease as against the similar amounts for
the corresponding week, in 1889.

inc. Dee.
NewYork 40.771,282 .... 8.9
Boston 91.036,401 .... C.4
Chicago 79. CM, COO .... 3.3
Kblladeipuia uo.j.u. in .... iu.'j
St. Louis 21.S2.74! 8.9
San Francisco 1?.6S6,151 17.7
New Orleans. 14,819,75.1 .... 9.7
Cincinnati 13.03.100 1.9 ....
Baltimore 13,015,532 .... 5.9
Pittsburg 11.815,245 .... 17.S
Milwaukee 9,512.0)0 85.2
Montreal 8,970,533 5.3
Kansas CltT S.726,lil2 .... 0.8
Galveston 8.0IC1C6 289.2
Louisville 6,851,869 .... 1.8
Minneapolis H.500,SW 7.1
fronnence 6,195,009 .... 0.9
Detroit 5,668 826 14.1
Cleveland 5.434 29a 9.0

Houston 4.4I15.J9I,
Omaha 4.I08.39I .... 7.8
Denver 4,212,OM .... 4.1
bt. l'aul 4.122.ISA .... 12.3
Indianapolis 3.841,843 84.4
.Memphis 3.753,607 .... 7.8
Columbus 2,923,500 .... 4.7
Dallas 2.171,024 .... 10.9
Dllluth 1,901,(120 .... 0.9
l'ortland. Ore 1,863.755 .... 0.9
--Salt Lake Cltr 1,817,360
Washington 1,487,031. 19.6
Hartford 1,96.935 .... 11.4
I'eoria 1.760,414 27.C ....
St. Joseph 1.8.2,518 12.6
Fort Worth 1.539.802 .... 6.8
l'ortland. Me. 1.284,008 5.8
Norrolk 7.7
Worcester 1.126.71S .... 14.9
New Haven 1,316.721 6.4
Springfield 1.24(1,541 0.8
Sioux City 1,023.117 13.1 ....
Tacoma 911,463 24.1
Seattle 964.023 11.4
Wichita 579.881 ... 5.8
Lowell 747,373 4.6
Wilmington 912,450 1.8 ....
Birmingham 635.557 .... 0.1
(Iranrt Rapids 861,5.12 20.7
Los Angeles (39.9.1 20.1 ....
Chattanooga 48I.V00 26.9
lies Moines 552, ran 5.7
New Bedford 43I.45- -' .... h.O
Topeka 4i,!7 41.0 ....
Lexington 577. 547 27.2 . ..

Total 11,000.773.978 .... Ti
Outside Now York 430,002,696 1.5 ....

'Not Included In totals.

GEMFTJISPEAY
OF

HolidayGoods

L. GOLDSMIT & BRO.,

Leading Jobbers in

TOBACCO, CIGARS and PIPES,

705 LIBERTY ST.,

PITTSBUEG, PA.

Fine Cigars put up in fancy style; also
beautiful Meerschaums, besides about 500
other kinds of Pipes of every kind and
variety. Beautiful Smokers' Sets, all at
rock bottom prices.

oclH-Mt-- 'r

MiHHtU"imMt-AWlUU- M

Bettor than Tea and Coffee for tha Nerves.

VanHouten'sOoco'a!
"Largest Sale in the World"!

I Ask your Grocer lor 1 1, take no other. C2 J

Jr7irrii"X
BLUE LABEL

fifiTH

11 'T- -
D

11 Rljl5ut'

fflBSSk HOW CHEAP,

EffttfrrrrmtlffH but

I! ;I till how Gooi)'

BHluSuJPillPreparedandGuaranteedby

liffliSlcnrtice Brothers' Co.

ROCHESTER, N. V.
no2a-9l-r---

STOVES, KANGES, ETC.

BAMUEi, n. Baldwin. John & gbahak

v "

Don't buy until you see the celebrated

GOOD LUCK STOVES. RANGES and
GAS BURNERS.

Also Steel Ranges suitable for hotel, restaurant
and family use. Hold by dealers everywhere.

Manufactnredpnd for sale by

BALDWIN&GRAHAM,
No. 638 Liberty St, Pittsburg.Pa.,

Sole Agents throushout Wetern Pennsylvania
for the famous lloynton Furnaces of New York.
Over 60.U00 in use. jyll-23-ji-

TORRID FURNACES,
.mnnnTv ttcp

STEEL RANGES.
BEST GAS BUHNERS.

A. BRADLEY & CO..
200 and 202 "Wood St

Celebrated Grand Denver Range

Sold by all stove dealers. Manufactured
by GRAFF & CO., 633 and 63 Liberty
street

Economical
Gas Stoves.

Four stoves nse same
amount ot gas a one
ordinary crate. Small
pressure of gas suffices
them. Ornamental and
compact. Small cost.
No expensive plumbinjj
required.

DEMMLER &
fcCHENCK.

621 and 626 Libertr St,

& DOWN,
'eat IMS Strous & McAteer

613 LIBERTY ST.
P

A
SALE

IP

,
- -

- - - -

NETV

at

FOR
H

ALSO

ABVEKTISEatENTS.

Make Your

:eadq,tjaeTBE;S
BRANDS

Champagnes,
Clarets,

Sherries,
Ports,

-- maV ' . . .""

RYE M
VWHI5KEY3

A

&
120 and 158
Price List upon

St.
E ABE now to show tbe

own
SETS. CUT

Etc.

HOLMES, GIBSON AND FINCH WHISKIES, ALL AGES.

W. H. HOLMES
Water Street

application, Telephone

Wood Street
Opposite

w DINNER SETSfour
prepared

ELEGANT GLASS,

Sauternes,

BEAUTIFUTj CHAMBER

TON, ADDERLETT and many other famous makes of Fine Pottery, and
invite inspection.

R. P. WALLACE & CO.,
211 WOOD STREET AND 102 AND

delu.M'Wi'

GHEISTMAS GIFT BUYING

MADE 'EASY BY KEECKS
EASY CREDIT SYSTEM.

Thousands of Fancy and Plain Rockers and Odd

Chairs, Wardrobes, Bookcases,

Stands, Hat Racks, Sofas, Divans, Couches, Parlor
Tables, Bric-a-Bra- c, Clocks, Cloaks, Cloth-i7i- g

etc.. at positively low prices.

FOR CASH OR ON CREDIT.

925 AND'

l"Open till 9 o'clock every

-- AT THE- -

o c.

1

Brandies,

OP

Pittsburg.
305.

China House'

104

PENN

night till
del?'xv r

CL

KEECH'

ROYAL HOL
OF CLOTHING

of finest OVERCOATS. ULSTERS and CAPE OVERCOATS for
Boys at ONE-THIR- D their real value. We want to read this important

ANNOUNCEMENT then call at our store and you will find everything E
AS REPRESENTED. is the most of all and when

you have a chance like don't fail to take advantage of it We are disposing of our
STOCK to the cash for it. Prices must be slashed to do this, but we

only ONE and that is, to clear our tables of all heavy goods and get
the cash. You have the pick of stock of CLOTHING IN PITTSBURG.

c c

923,

0.
MI'S OVERCOATS.

THE FINEST IX THE WOULD.

Men's Imported CHINCHILLA OVER-
COATS; also Smooth and
ELEGANT MELTONS, silk sleeve lin-

ings and silk reduced from $15, $17
$Q

OUR PRICE NOW,

Men's very stylish BEAVER, THIBET,
and ELYSIAN OVERCOATS,

cut in BOX STYLE or sin-

gle or double-breaste- d, all the newest shades,
regular price $22, $25 $28, 19
REDUCED

Holiday Purchases the

THE LEADING OF

HI

Gins,

SON,

importations),
ROYAL DOUL--

Secretaries, Hall

Lamps,

$18.

TOP

STOCK

First Avenue,

Charles Hotel.
largest stock of FRENCH CHINA

THIRD AVENUE.

927

Christmas.

DAY

Thousands SUITS,
Men and you

carefully,
Clothing substantial gifts,

this
SUPERB realize

consider THING,
the.finest

KERSEYS

faced,
and

FRIEZE
COATS,

and
NOWTO

ALL

COMPLETE

'WORCESTER,

AVE,

II'S iJLSTlS.
ME TO EQUAL THEM.

Men's extra length ULSTERS, with big
collars, just the coats for out-do- or ?0 TT
work, worth $8, OUR PRICE, - $6vv

Men's heavy ALL-WOO- L CHINCHILLA
ULSTERS, lined with cloth, extra well
made, reduced from $18 to - - - !J0

Men's All-wo- ol SHETLAND ULSTERS, .

cassimere cloth lined, elegantly made, (1 (j
worth OUR PRICE, HV$22, - - - -

OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL 8:30.

'SATURDAY UNTIL IOP. M.

Corner Grant and Diamond Street, - Opp, the Court House,

PITTSBDRG combination clothing company,


